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Tradition Times 
Potter-Dix High School

                      In community involvement, elective class to make Potter-Dix a better place,
we just finished working on the word KIND. We drew and cut out the letters K, N, and D,
then we put different shapes and designs on it. Some areas have paint on them. We
decided to this project because of the World Kindness Movement. The Story of the
World Kindness Movement (WKM) started Sept. 20, 1997. WKM is an international
movement with no political, commercial, or religious affiliations. 
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By. RhiAnne Hillyer

The mission of the WKMis to inspire
individuals towards greater kindness by
connecting nations to create a kinder world.
(https://www.theworldkindnessmovement.o
rg). This class shares in this mission of WKM
and I believe that our school should adopt
this movement. I think that we should have a
challenge between grades 7th through 12 to
see who can be caught doing the most
kindness.  The people that are in the
community involvement class are Jared,
Anthony, Kendal, Niko, Mikayla L., Zach,
Donnie, Gunnar, and Makayla W, me and
the teacher is Mrs. Thomas. I interviewed
Mikayla L. and Mrs. Thomas. Mikayla L s

 she said she picked this class because she likes to be involved with the community and take
care of kids. She thinks this class is helping her because she knows how to work with different
kids with different needs.ikes this class because it is fun. This class will help her in the long
run so she doesn’t “kill her kids.” Mrs.Thomas said that she thinks this class is helping people
because people will learn to be more involved with the community Her favorite part is the Art
Buddies. Art buddies started when our 7th graders were preschoolers. She said it is fun to
watch the older kids and younger kids work together. She likes to see their artwork. She has
been teaching this class for over 20 years.

Photo  courtesy of Mrs. Thomas 



Around  The  World  with  Ryne  and  Denise By. RhiAnne Hillyer
                       Ever wanted to travel the world? Ryne and Denise are living your dream. They
decided to do this trip about a year ago. “They have been saving up and planning for this
trip a year.They might be on this trip for about a year. 

              
 
 
                                     Noah Rabin’s plan after high school is to go to college in order to be a
lawyer. He plans to be a prosecutor and hopefully set himself up financially so that he can
pursue his passion for storytelling in movies and other media. As of right now, he is not
where he is going to go to college. He would love to go to Alabama State University or
Humboldt University in California, but he might just end up going to the University of
Nebraska. When he goes to college, once he gets all his prerequisites out of the way, he will
focus mainly on Criminal Justice and take some elective classes in arts and theater. 

Featured   Senior By. RhiAnne Hillyer

Ryne and Denise, picture from Ryne's facebook

Picture courtesy  Noah Rabin

Everyone is so nice and the teachers, as well as the
staff are all super friendly. I love the atmosphere
created by the majority of students, staff, and Mr.
Baker as the principal.  He pushing of expectations is
something I admire because it drives students to do
their best as well as strive to do better every day.     If
these concepts are applied year after year I could see
this school being ranked in the top ten schools at least
in Nebraska if not nationwide.”

I will live in a dorm at the college he will be going to. Until then he will live where he lives now,
with his dad and stepmom until he moves into his dorm. He is on the football team. He has
taken part in football, track, and speech, as well as one acts in previous years. While he is on
the football team he was too late to join one acts. This is Noah’s first year here at Potter-Dix.”I
really like this school so far. This is the first time I’ve started a new school and felt welcome
from the beginning. 

They have wanted to do this for a
while now, and Denise had been
bugging Ryne for a while about
taking a trip. Ryne was worried
about the money, his career,and
retirement and didn’t want to put
things on hold. His job was not a
pleasant job or the best place to
work and it would not help get to
this goal. 

They want a job where they can be independent,not live in one place, not focused to live
somewhere due to their job, and want to work remotely. They can’t travel  like this with
kids. Denise has always wanted to travel the world. Ryne has been traveling since he was
younger. Their plan is to stay in Mexico for 7 days,then  they are going all over East Asia,
and Venezuela and if they can extend the trip they will. They choose these places
because they have always been on their bucket list. When we asked them what they
would miss about home. The main thing that Ryne misses from Germany is the beer. 



Denise misses how she knows how everything works at home. A few
days after you stop missing home. During Christmas, they might go to
New Zealand and hang out with some of their friends that live up
there. They might just be alone with each other for Christmas. They
are earning money by translating from German to English, applying
for jobs they can work remotely. One thing they live by is “No matter
what happens when you travel, bad or good, it is an experiment. At the
end of the day, you can always go home no matter what”. You don’t
need a lot of money to travel.They want to move to places that they
can stay for 3 to 6 months. They need to work remotely, and they
would live in single countries. They want to work from home soon,
when they have  spare time they want to go explore the new country
they are living in. You can find them on Instagram, hesaidorshesaid,
and on their blog hesaidorshesaid.com.

Sports 
           Lets’s go Coyotes! On Tuesday, October 1 our girls fought till the
end in our triangular against South Platte and Bayard. Following that
Friday both our volleyball girls and football boys went and played the
Creek Valley Storm. Resulting in a win for the Lady yotes and well
fought out game from our football team! We give lots of appreciation
for all of our devoted fans who come support every game! Thank you
for all the claps and cheers for our home town Coyotes. Please
remember to come support our Homecoming game against the South
Platte Knights on October 11th. The scores were Bayard- 17-25 18-25
South Platte- 10-25 25-27(all losses). 

By. Ana Manning

The Potter-Dix cheer leaders, picture courtesy of Mrs. Thomas 



Entertainment 
Reach  for  the  stars!

It’s that time of the year again. One Acts season is upon us, and Potter-Dix is
shooting for state. After speaking with Beth Bogert, the One Acts director, We
can see this year is looking bright. This year’s play is a historical piece on Mary
Shelly and how she came up with the Idea for Frankenstien. Though the play
does feature a monster, it’s more focused on the monsters we create. When
asked what type of people she sees do well in One Acts Mrs. Bogert said this:
“The great part about One Acts is that everyone can do well! It truly doesn't
matter if you have a main part, are in the ensemble, or you are part of the stage
crew. Everyone is valuable and everyone that wants to do well can.” She’s shown
great enthusiasm for this year’s group and is thrilled with what she sees. You can
see the play on public night, November 8, at 7 p.m. 

By. Hannah Reeve

The Sidney Fox Theater is now playing: 
Joker- 7:00pm 9:00pm
Abominable- 7:00pm 9:00pm
 

this  month's  lunches 



Potter-Dix  spooktober 
We asked You! We sent out a poll to Potter- Dix’s staff and student body to

get them to answer some spooky questions 

Do yo� ce���r��e Hal����en? 
100 pe���n� of s�a�f ce���r��e  
88.9 pe���n� of s�u��n�� ce���r��e  
11.1 pe���n� of s�u��n�� do�’t ce���r��e  

Do yo� s�i�l d�e�s up? 
80 pe���n� of s�a�f do�’t d�e�s up 
20 pe���n� of s�a�f d�e�s up  
48.9 pe���n� of s�u��n�� do�’t d�e�s up 
51.1 pe���n� of s�u��n�� d�e�s up  

Stu���t� do yo� go t�i�k or t�e���n�? Sta�� do yo� ta��
yo�� ki�� t�i�k or t�e���n�?
22.2 pe���n� of s�u��n�� do�’t t�i�k or t�e�� 
35.6 pe���n� of s�u��n�� go t�i�k or t�e���n� 
24.4 pe���n� of s�u��n�� ta�� yo����r ki��  
17.8 pe���n� of s�u��n�� ha�� o�t ca��y  
50 pe���n� of s�a�f do�’t ha�� ki�� 
50 pe���n� of s�a�f ta�� t�e�� ki�� t�i�k or t�e���n�  

Sta�� do yo� ha�� o�t ca��y?  
80 pe���n� of s�a�f sa�� do ha�� o�t ca��y, an� yo�
ar� we���m� to ge� so�� 
10 pe���n� of s�a�f do�’t ha�� o�t ca��y 
10 pe���n� of s�a�f ha�� o�t ca��y bu� yo� ar��’t
we���m� to ge� an�.  

Wha�’s yo�� fa����te Hal����en re����d ge���?  
60 pe���n� of s�u��n�� p�e��r ho���r 
6.7 pe���n� of s�u��n�� p�e��r ki��/an����ed 
20 pe���n� of s�u��n�� p�e��r co���y 
13.3 pe���n� of s�u��n�� p�e��r ot��� 
10 pe���n� of s�a�f p�e��r ho���r 
50 pe���n� of s�a�f p�e��r ki��/an����ed 
30 pe���n� of s�a�f p�e��r co���y 
10 pe���n� of s�a�f p�e��r ot���  
 Wha�’s yo�� fa����te Hal����en mo���?  

22.2 pe���n� of s�u��n�� p�e��r The Nig��m��� Bef���
Ch�i�t��� 
17.8 pe���n� of s�u��n�� p�e��r Hal����en 
15.6 pe���n� of s�u��n�� p�e��r Hoc�� Poc�� 
6.7 pe���n� of s�u��n�� p�e��r The Ada�’s Fam���  
20 pe���n� of s�u��n�� p�e��r Be�t���u���
17.6 pe���n� of s�u��n�� p�e��r ot��� 
10 pe���n� of s�a�f p�e��r The Nig��m��� Bef��� Ch�i�t��� 
20 pe���n� of s�a�f p�e��r Hoc�� Poc�� 
20 pe���n� of s�a�f p�e��r The Ada�’s Fam��� 
10 pe���n� of s�a�f p�e��r Be�t���u���  
40 pe���n� of s�a�f p�e��r ot��� 

Whe� yo� we�� t�i�k or t�e���n� di� yo�
ma�� yo�� ow� co���m� or bu� t�e�? 
80 pe���n� of s�u��n�� bo���t t�e�� co���m�� 
20 pe���n� of s�u��n�� ma�� t�e�� co���m�� 
30 pe���n� of s�a�f bo���t t�e�� co���m�� 
70 pe���n� of s�a�f ma�� t�e�� ow� co���m��  

Whi�� ma�� do yo� p�e��r? 
46.7 pe���n� of s�u��n�� p�e��r Gho��f��� 
15.6 pe���n� of s�u��n�� p�e��r Mic���� Mye�� 
26.7 pe���n� of s�u��n�� p�e��r Jas�� 
11 pe���n� of s�u��n�� p�e��r ot��� 
30 pe���n� of s�a�f p�e��r Gho��f��� 
10 pe���n� of s�a�f p�e��r Mic���� Mye�� 
20 pe���n� of s�a�f p�e��r Jas�� 
40 pe���n� of s�a�f p�e��r ot��� 

Wha�’s yo�� fa����te ca��y? 
20 pe���n� of s�u��n�� p�e��r Sni���r� 
8.9 pe���n� of s�u��n�� p�e��r He�r��y’s 
4.4 pe���n� of s�u��n�� p�e��r But���f���er� 
4.4 pe���n� of s�u��n�� p�e��r He�t� 
2.2 pe���n� of s�u��n�� p�e��r Twi��l��� 
6.7 pe���n� of s�u��n�� p�e��r Mil�� Way 
4.4 pe���n� of s�u��n�� p�e��r c�u�c�  
6.6 pe���n� of s�u��n�� p�e��r Re�s�� 
6.7 pe���n� of s�u��n�� p�e��r Kit Kat 
17.6 pe���n� of s�u��n�� p�e��r ot��� 
20 pe���n� of s�a�f p�e��r But���f���er� 
10 pe���n� of s�a�f p�e��r Cru��h  
30 pe���n� of s�a�f p�e��r Re�s�� 
10 pe���n� of s�a�f p�e��r La�g�� Taf�� 
10 pe���n� of s�a�f p�e��r Twi� 
20 pe���n� of s�a�f p�e��r ot��� 



from https://www.officeholidays.com/facts/halloween 

Spooky facts
Candy Corn was originally called chicken feed.  

Michael Myers' mask is actually a William Shatner mask  

Samhainophobia is the fear of Halloween

Halloween is the second largest commercial holiday in the country behind christmas

There's a $1,000 fine for using or selling Silly String in Hollywood on Halloween.  

The first Jack O’ Lanterns were made out of turnipsPumpkins originated in Mexico

It is believed that if you see a spider on Halloween, it is the spirit of a
loved one watching over you. 

Over 90% of parents steal some of their children’s Halloween candy.  

According to Hallmark, Halloween is the sixth most popular card-giving holiday with
20 million cards sent each year. 

86% of Americans decorate their homes for Halloween  

There will be approximately 41 million potential trick or treaters that will be out
and about this year on Halloween night. 
 spooky Jokes 

 What does a vampire never order at a restaurant?  
A stake sandwich.
 

from https://www.halloweenexpress.com/halloween-facts/ 
 

Why do mummies have trouble keeping friends?  
They’re so wrapped up in themselves. 

What kind of candy do vampires like best? 
 Suckers! 

Why does everyone hate Dracula?  
He has a BAT temper.What holiday is after Halloween on Dracula’s calendar?  

Fangs-giving. 


